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Between Paradise & Hell
Yo u ’ re in v it e d!
Our friend Clayton Klein is on his way
down from Paradise to Hell and we’re
inviting you to walk with him during one
of the local segments of the journey.
We hope you’ll take some time to walk a
ways, or cheer him along from your car,
or help him begin or end his day at the
local restaurants.
Bring you friends and join in the fun with
this inspiring adventurer. At 89, he’s an
example of what we can do if we stay
positive and have faith in our abilities, no
matter what our age.
Clayton’s motto, a favorite of mine, is
With God, All Good Things are Possible.
You can read more about him on my
blog at
www.michigancountry.com
and at www.susanparcheta.com
Hospice site: www.mihospice.org
There’s a contribution form on the website. After the walk, he may be reached
at:
Clayton Klein,PO Box 968
Fowlerville, MI 48836
Phone: 517-223-8135
Email: clayton@firststep.net

For local walk schedule click the Walking Man on my website Home page.

All Things Beautiful!
Sue & Jerry Parcheta

Happy Trails!
The walk is on...for Clayton
Klein, who embarked Sept. 6 on
his 4th Annual Walk for Hospice.
That morning, the 89-year-old
Fowlerville, MI resident began
his 355-mile trek south, down
through the heart of Michigan,
between Paradise in the Upper
Peninsula and Hell in Livingston
County.
Klein will reach Hell in the southeastern part of the state on Friday, Sept. 26. Averaging 20
miles a day, the former businessman, author and adventurer is
walking to benefit Michigan’s
Hospice programs.
Usually timing his walk to coincide with the annual Labor Day
Mackinac Bridge Walk, Klein
started out a few days later this
year, since on Labor Day he was
attending
the
Tiger/Yankee
baseball game in Comerica Park
at the invitation of Tiger owner
Mike Ilitch.
Klein last year published his latest book A Well-Kept Secret:
From the Glory Years of the Detroit Tigers about his late wife
Marjorie’s friendship in the late
1930s and early 1940s with the
legendary Hall-of-Fame hero
Hank Greenberg.

Klein invites the public to walk
along with him on the journey -- for
a short jaunt, or for a day -- to enjoy the early autumn beauty of
Michigan, while walking for Hospice at the same time. Updates
are posted at
www.susanparcheta.com

Mark your calendars!
Clayton plans to walk again
next year, 2009, the entire 425mile trip from Paradise to Hell &
Beyond to Ohio, including the
Labor Day Mackinac Bridge
Walk.
Walking the bridge with Clayton
last year was fun. Next year,
though we hope the Governor
takes notice of this remarkable
Michigan native.
We’re putting the word out -- to
help celebrate Clayton’s 90th
year and 5th Walk in grand
style. He’s
The Walking Man!
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